SUPPORTING REFUGEE CHILDREN DURING
PRE-MIGRATION, IN TRANSIT AND POST-MIGRATION

HOW CAN WE HELP?
Nilufer Okumus

The aim of this guide is to increase awareness on how refugee children are affected
psychologically during the different stages of the relocation process, and to consider
strategies for supports and interventions
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What do we mean by ‘refugee’?

comes from
country
where physical/
psychological
pain were inflicted
and/or
experienced
physical
/psychological
torture

well-founded fear
of being
persecuted for
“race, religion,
nationality,
membership of a
particular social
group, or political
opinion”

hopes to leave
terror and trauma
behind, and plans
for safe departure

no longer able to
live safely in
their home
country

There is an increasing number of internationally displaced people throughout the
world; estimated at 21.3 million by UNHCR (2016). It is important to determine
the characteristics of refugees, as opposed to economic migrants and immigrants.
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Stressors and hardships that refugee children experience vary,
depending on the stage of the relocation process

PRE-MIGRATION

• Still living in home
country
• Inability to live usual
daily life, deprivation of
basic necessities
• Limited or no
opportunity to pursue
education
• Physical and
psychological trauma,
including the death of a
loved one
• Decision and preparation
to move to a safe country

MIGRATION

• Residing in inhumane
conditions, unsafe, fear
of death
• Camp violence and ill
health
• No play areas or social
activities
• No real life
• Lack of education
• Mistrust in professionals
• Legal and other
uncertainties for
resettlement to developed
countries

POST-MIGRATION

• Parental unemployment
• Loss of social supports
• Lack of
information/orientation
• Loss of cultural identity
and community
• Language and
communication barriers
• Housing problems or
homelessness
• Negative change in
family relationships
• Barriers to service access
and distrust in service
systems

The totality and continuum of the refugee relocation experience is
often neglected, as agencies may focus on a specific stage
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PRE-MIGRATION

Why is it important to understand the
different migration stages?
• In order to holistically address children’s mental health needs (past- and present-based)
• We, therefore, need to understand and acknowledge each stage of the relocation process
and its impact on the child and their family
• We need to develop competencies in each area, for example in both trauma, family, school
and community-based interventions
• Different strategies and support systems will be required at each stage. Such an approach
throughout the migration journey will help reduce children’s mental health problems, and
enhance their resilience to successfully adapt and transition during the relocation process

How does a child feel being forced to make such a difficult
decision in leaving their home behind?

If their freedom and
life was or would be
threatened by “the
threat of death, or
the threat of torture,
or cruel, inhuman
or degrading
treatment or
punishment”

If parents and
relatives suffer severe
forms of torture,
ranging from “electric
shock, rape,
beatings, and
witnessing the
torture and
execution of others”

Do you think they
have choice?
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Just consider for a moment:
You have suffered physical and psychological trauma (directly and by witnessing atrocities)
You have been persecuted
You don’t know what will happen in the future
You are struggling to survive from day-to-day
But there is no sign that anything will get better
When you have lost all hope regarding life, what would you do?

A child does not actually need to be persecuted in their country of origin. Even the risk or
tangible fear of being persecuted in the future, can result in feeling threatened of being forcibly
displaced from their country of origin, thus seeking safety and protection
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MIGRATION

The physical and emotional transition
can be a long and winding road…

The main sources of distress:
are ;

From ‘ leaving home’ to a ‘ new home’

• Inhumane conditions
• Insecurity
• Fear they will be sent
back to home country
• Fear for the future
• Fear they will be killed
during their travels
• Feeling unsafe
• Sexual violence and
other exploitation
• Disease epidemics
• They aim to find safe resettlement in a developed country
• But many refugees reside in developing countries and refugee camps before
reaching a permanent host country (where one-third of refugees often live)
• Refugees often stay in protracted refugee situations for years or even decades. Less
than of 1% of them are permanently resettled globally each year
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Refugee camp reality: Stuck in limbo!

Although refugee camps can be perceived as a safe
escape, these are often as dangerous, and may have higher
mortality rates, than countries of origin, because of lack of
protection for refugees and provision of basic needs

- Camp violence and illness are ever-present fears and real risks
- Residing in unsafe conditions
- No real life – lack of education, pay areas, social activities
- Many children were born in a camp, consequently they do not
know the rules of ordinary community life
- Mistrust in authorities, including agencies and professionals
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Is everything well after arrival to the new country?
～ Post-migration process ～
After a brief period of relief and gratitude, the gap between
expectations and harsh realities kicks in
The primary causes of distress thus include:
Early stage (less than a year after arrival)

Later stage (after five years)

Lack of information and orientation

Parents’ loss of job and important life
projects

Language barriers

Family conflict (due to cultural issues)

Housing

Negative change in family relationships

Isolation, lack of social support

Homelessness or living in a shelter

Barriers to service access

No community supports

Loss of cultural identity, community, family Lengthy legal asylum-seeking process,
members, valued societal roles
involvement with the police and courts
Poverty and resource deficits

Difficulties to adjust/conform to societal
expectations/norms

Culture shock

Presenting mental health problems (both
parents and children)

Social exclusion and discrimination

Distrust in service systems

Lack of schooling and friends

Identity confusion

Employment difficulties

Bereavement, assimilation, acculturation,
and/or deculturation

These post-migration stressors do not only cause psychological distress, but also
impact on refugee children’s ability to sustain their growth and live an optimal life
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～From the perspective of mental health problems～
Mental health problems are both cause and effect of these stressors

- An unusually high prevalence of mental health problems of up to 40%
-

or more (approximately four times or more than children in the general
population)
Particularly elevated risk for depression, anxiety, post-traumatic
stress, somatization, behavioural problems and substance use (which
can both directly related to past trauma such as PTSD, and current
adversities such as depression and behavioural problems)

Must mental health problems be ‘diagnostically significant’ to be considerable?
• It is crucial to be aware that refugee children may not be presenting with ‘diagnostically
significant levels’ of mental health problems, but may still be experiencing ‘clinical levels’
of distress (that require help)
• So, mental health problems are not the most reliable indicator of well-being, while
refugee children may not be presenting with diagnostically significant levels of problems,
but they may still be experiencing clinical levels of distress
• We should thus broaden the scope of the averse effects of the whole relocation process
to more generic terminology, rather than diagnostically significant criteria

Cultural factors and child mental health
• Refugee children’s experiences might not be properly captured and reflected by Western
criteria, so it is crucial to remain sensitive to cultural norms
• Culture should be a consideration in all situations and approaches when working with
refugee children
• We should thus incorporate cultural adaptations into interventions, preferably informed
by refugee children themselves
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What if we fail to recognise mental health problems?
• Interventions for mental health problems can help refugee children cope with the
stressors of the relocation process and increase their optimal functioning throughout
the migration stages
• Untreated mental health problems can result in secondary impairments, and further

social exclusion and suffering
• Even minor mental health problems can be misinterpreted as deviant behavior
evoking police involvement, and ultimately resulting in unnecessary legal action,
hospitalization and institutionalization
• Without early intervention, mental health problems can continue into young adulthood

Why post-migration factors also impact on children’s mental health
• Refugee children continue to develop through migration, therefore are likely to process
stressors cumulatively and to be affected more during late childhood and adolescence
• Acculturation and discrepancy between expectations and attainment of goals can impact more
on refugee children’ lives post-migration
• While exposure to trauma clearly impacts on refugee children’s well-being, post-migration
adaptation can be more salient in predicting mental health outcomes
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Specific risk and resilience/protective factors for children’s
mental health accompany each stage

Risk
factors

PRE-MIGRATION

MIGRATION

POST-MIGRATION

• Persecution
• Physical or
psychological
trauma, including
death of a loved one,
family and friends
• Inability to live daily
life and access basic
necessities (can
exist at all stages)
• Impact of trauma on
parents and
communities
• Loss of support
networks

• Bereavement
• Discrepancies
between expectations
and life circumstances
• Living in refugee
camps, and threats or
risks that occur in
transit or at refugee
camps
• Interethnic conflict
• Ill physical health
• Sexual violence and
other exploitation
• Instability or living in
legal limbo
• Fear of being killed in
travel and feeling
unsafe
• Impact on parenting
• Neglect

• Lack of environmental
mastery
• Lack of social supports
• Economic hardships,
parental unemployment,
poverty
• Lack of access to
proper housing, health
care, and religious
practice
• Inability to adjust
• Poor physical health
• Isolation from cultural
community, loss of
societal roles
• Experience of rejection
• Discrepancy of
expectations and
achievement
• Alienation, no friends
• Language barriers
• Lack of schooling
• Racial discrimination
and harassment
• Cultural issues (cultural
confusion, assimilation,
deculturation,
bereavement,
acculturation, culture
shock)
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PRE-MIGRATION
• Experience of previous
survival
• Stable family unit
• Social and community
supports
• Remaining in
Resilience education
factors • Religious coping, faithor politically-based
strong belief systems
• Other coping strategies
• Emotional regulation

MIGRATION
• Informal helping
sources within the
transitional community
• Formal agency supports
• Similar coping strategies
as in pre-migration
process
• Developing small, albeit
short-term, havens of
safety
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POST-MIGRATION
• Guidance for adjustment
(language skills, housing
and education)
• Connected with social
systems
• Acceptance by host
country or community
• Positive parenting
• Friendships
• Social activities to
enhance belonging
• Access to health and
welfare services

Parental effect on children’s mental health
• Parental and child well-being are strongly inter-linked
• Parental mental health is similarly affected by past trauma and current
socioeconomic adversities and exclusion
• Parental ill mental health can consequently impair parental capacity, ranging from
inconsistent strategies to lack of nurturing or rejection
• All such parental difficulties thus need to be addressed concurrently by
interventions, if children’s mental health is to improve
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How can we incorporate psychosocial supports
throughout the relocation process?
PRE-MIGRATION

MIGRATION

POST-MIGRATION

 Provide basic
humanitarian needs,
medicine, water, clothes,
etc
 Establish areas of safety
 Maintain social and
community supports, as
well as schooling, where
possible
 Create safe psychosocial
havens in the aftermath
of conflict
 Establish child-centred
environments

 Care for basic needs
 Ensure physical and
emotional safety
 Child-centered
environments such as
refugee camps
 Protect from sexual
exploitation, violence
and illegal labour
 Build resilience through
play and activities, even
in brief transitional
situations
 Avoid dealing with past
trauma while the child is
in transition and not
secure enough

 Develop a hierarchy of
refugee children’s needs
 Multi-modal assistance
to address these needs
through interprofessional
networks, joint care
pathways and integrated
care
 Social support
addressing housing,
school, employment and
legal issues
 Educational support,
including teaching host
language at early stage
 Cultural orientation,
access to own
community
 Direct access to health
and welfare services
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Consideration of future strategies
- Understanding the totality of the relocation process and how different factors impact on
refugee children’s mental health

- Implementation of international standards in refugee camps and other settings
- National policies and their implementation in meeting refugee children’s psychosocial
needs

- Improvements leading to a speedier and less distressing asylum-seeking process
- Integration of child, family, school and community-based interventions
- Training of all practitioners and volunteers in contact with refugee children to enhance
their mental health in relation to their existing agency role
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In Conclusion
- Refugee children are not
a homogenous group
- They have a range of individual
experiences and struggles
- These experiences are complex and interlinked throughout the migration process
- Therefore, interventions cannot effectively
address their needs in isolation
- All migration-related factors constitute
traumatic experiences, rather than just the
more documented pre-migration trauma
- Psychosocial interventions should thus
address all stages of the relocation process
through an interdisciplinary approach; target
all aspects of a child’s life; be culturally
sensitive; and be implemented by
adequately trained staff, irrespective of
their agency role
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For more information on WACIT, please contact:
Prof. Panos Vostanis (pv11@le.ac.uk)
© University of Leicester
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